
Week Commencing: 4.10.21 

It feels like Autumn has finally arrived and lots of our pupils are noticing the change in the seasons; from the leaf colours, to 

the weather, to suddenly needing to wear warmer clothes! 

Lots of our learning continues outside, so please make sure your child is dressed appropriately each day for the weather, 

ideally including a coat so we can still go outside and explore. 

We have another busy week planned next week, including wearing green on Wednesday to raise awareness of World     

Cerebral Palsy Day and beaming our best smiles at the school photographer on Thursday! 

- Tina Kearney, Head Teacher 

     “Negative situations can end with incredible outcomes - Jennifer 

Jones  

Birthdays Coming Up : Jamear (Purple), Finlay (Cherry) 

Enjoy your special day, have fun! 

 

Upcoming dates; 

6.10.21 World Cerebral Palsy Day. 

Wear green to raise awareness. 

7.10.21 School Photographer 

7.10.21 Poetry Day. 

21.10.21 Last Day of term. 

22.10.21 INSET day for staff. 

1.11.21 Return to school  

3.11.21 Parents Evening 

Details to follow. 

19.11.21 Family Bingo Evening 

Details to follow 

IMPORTANT change of date 

Our term dates for this academic year were circulated many 

months ago. Term was due to finish for pupils on Thursday 21st, 

and staff had an Inset the following day. 

The Trust have decided to give the 22nd back to the schools for 

the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee, as the official holiday occurs during 

a Half Term. Therefore please note the following dates:  

Wednesday 20th July; Last day of academic year for pupils. 

Thursday 21st July; Inset Day for staff (training). 

 

Sad news! 

One of our Assistant Head Teachers, 

Mark Terrell, is going to be retiring 

at Christmas. We are all sad about 

this news but know that he has an 

exciting new chapter ahead of him. 

We will be working with the Trust 

and our Governors through this   

period of transition. 

Dinner Money 

As you will be aware there were some technical issues with our 

electronic pay systems at the start of term. We were unable to 

monitor what had and had not been paid. Some families have 

therefore reached the upper limit  of money owed to the school 

for lunches. If you are in arrears, please pay this balance off      

before October half term—many thanks 

 


